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While quite admitting that Dr. Dewar hias laid himself
somaiewvlat open to the charge of rea'ioning )o0st hloc,
pr-opt',7hoc, in reporting, one successftil case of wllooping-
ccuhll treated by the intravenous injection of iodoforni, I
tlhinlk that instead of conldemniing hiis actioni as that of a
si]l p'e entliusiast as DIr, Adainson lhas, wve should r-egard
it in quiite aniothler liglht. Wlhoopinig coughll is a disease
that is notoriotusly difficult to treat, anid any miietlhod of
comnbatinig this complaint whlicli pr-omilises rapid aid comn-
pl te cutre is imost certainly wortlhy of outr seriotus attention,
atid I consider that Dr. Dewar lhas conferred a favour on
lis fellow general practitione by repor-tinog hiis first
suc2cessful case of iodoforini treatment of pertussis in. tlle
adult.

In tlle. openiing part of Dr. Adamsou's letter lie states
that lie is under the impression that equally good results
miaht have been obtained " by many other formiis of treat-
moent, or by none beyond good hygiene." Now, if hlis
satemnent is true, I am sure that hundreds of practitioners
all over the country would be all too pleased to hear of
those "other forms of treatment" which will cut short
an attack of whooping-cough in ten days, the time requLired
by Dr. Dewar to cure.his patient by intravenous -injection,
'Even at the risk of being considered a "simple enthu-

siast," I beg to follow Dr. Dejvar's example and record one
case of whooping-cough in the adult which was cured in
a we6k s tune:
,The patient wase a married man, aged, 30, whQ'was said tO

h8ve 7 very ba1-6cough. On.my".first .vi'it to the house I had-
the.g4od fortune to see-him in.a pa.rox)m of -coughing, axd at
okice came to the conclusion it was pertuisis, as his children
had the disease at this time.
This man's attick was so severe that it was quite patent to

me that -unless something -radical could -be.done'at qnce -to
relie,'e him, he was going to have a very bad illness indeed.
Just then -I was using an inhalation of formalin for irritable

coughs, and decided to make this man give it a fair trial. Thle
result was immediate relief, and in a short time complete cure'
of- all symptoms of whooping-couglh. In a week from the
l)eginning of-the.-inhalation treatment he was able to resume
wvork, and has had no trouble with his chest since them.

If Dr.-Adamson can point out any form of treatment
for clhildren which is as rapidly successful as Dr. Dewar
anid I have shown our respective treatments for pertussis
iti the adult to be, then lie will confer a great boon on the
profession and on the community at large.-I am, etc.,
South Sbields, Sept. 28th. J. BAIN, M.B.

EPIDEMIC JAUNDICE.
SIR,-I was muclh interested in Dr. Lyons's note oi

cpidemic jaundice (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Septemliber
28tlh, p. 794). While serving in South Africa during the
late Boer war I had experience of a severe epidemiiic of
jaundice in the districts of iliwal North and Stormberg in
Cape Colony during the winter montlhs of 1901. It was
attributed to the high altitude of these districts and the
intensely cold niglhts followed by very hot days. The
cases rapidly recovered when they were sent downi to the
coast to East London. Probably the epidemic of which
1)r. Lyons writes miiay be due to colder- weatlher this
stummzuer than usual, and possibly the district is failly hligh
up.-I alm, etc.,

C. RICHARDSON WHITE, M.B.Edin.
Mlerthyr Vale, Glami., Sept. 28th.

SIR,-In the issue of -the BRITISH MEDICAL JOUIINAL for
September 28th, p. 794, I was interested in a note by
1)D. Lyons on epidemic jaundice. Having recently lhad
s3varal cases I may perlhaps give my experieinces.

Tlie age incidence was fromi 6 to 16 years, an1d the cases
o0culrred here'and there in a scattered country district;
only in one family had I more than one child affected.
Th'lic cases presented synmptoms almost exactly similar to
thlo-,e described by Professor Holt in his Di8eases of
Infancy, ancd Childhood under gastro-duodenitis, and
differed from Dr. Lyons's cases in the comiiparative mild-
ness of the attacks. Commencing withl a feeling of
languor and loss of appe,tite, the attack was ushered in
witli vomiting and icterus,. which w,as very miarked in tlle
conjunctiva. The faeces were clay-white aind urine almost
black. The temperature in no qase went above 99°. There
was in all marked epigastric tenderness but no itching or,
alteration of pulse, and in all, too, the symptoms passed
off in less than a week.

Tlle treatment adoptccd was, at the oinset. a dose of
calomel followed by a imild saliiie, fat-free diet, mainly
mililk well diluted, anid after meals a mijixture containinog
bismilutli carbonate, sodlium bicarbonate, sodium salicylate,
witli mi-ucilage anid anise water.-I ani. etc.,
Cheritoii Fitzpaine, Dcvoni, Oct. Ist. I). H. VICKErzY.

INTlRAPERITONEAL iNJECTIO)NNS OF OXYGEN
DURING CERTAIN ABDOMINAL

OPERATIONS.
SIR,-I lhave read with imiterc st i l the .JOURNAL Of SCp-

teniber 14th1 (p. 630) m11y friend Mr. H. J. Godwin's accounit
of hiis method of using oxygeni iiitraperitoneally. I shouLld
like to endorse from miiy ownl experience what he says
as to the value of oxygen intraperitonleally and to cail
attention to the value of oxygen injected into joints f r
suppurative arthritis and other conditions.
During the past two or three yeai:s I have used oxygen

to flush out the knee-joint in a number of cases of tuber-
culous and gonococcal arthritis, as well as for more acute
suppurative conditions.
By rendering the joint tense withl oxvgen the remote

parts of the joint are reached :whicl are probably un-
touched by ordinary fluid irrigation.--I am, etc., ..
London, W., Sept. C6th. C. GORDON WATSON.

FORCIBLE FEEDING OF SUFFRAGE PRISONERS.
SIR,-On purely medical gioundsj and quite apart from

politiea-oreven medico-etlhical considerations, I submit
that this method of treatmenit of these particular patients
is-no longer justifiable, thout,h I believe it was justifiible
a year or two ago, wlien the hlunger strikes began. No
one will deny -that forcible feeding is unpleasant (to put it
mildly) to the patient, or that unipleasant treatment whiclh
cannot justify itself by success in a large proportion of
cases is bad treatment if there is any otlher treatmellt
available. However successful it miay have proved in
patients suffering from otlher diseases, the experience of
the last year or two seems to prove pretty conclusively
that it fails very frequently, if not always, in the case- of
,the suffragist hunger strikers. It fails to improve their
health or even to maintain it at the level at which the
treatmiient was begun, anid in the opinion of those wlho
were responsible for the adoption of it and whlo carried it
out, it would hiave failed to prevent deatlh if continLed
m1]uchi loniger. Experience (a large numiiiiber of experinments)
his quite failed to justify it in these cases, and eitlher the
methods must be improved or the tlheory on whicll tlhe
treatment is founded must be overhauled. We must leave
the metlhods to the experts, but every medical muana can
anid ought to seriously considler the discrepanicy between
the theoretical effects ancd the practical results.
Tbe tlheory seems to be tllat if we can puit food into a

man's stomach we can preveent himl fromii (lyinig of starv.a-
tion, and practice has shown that thle tlheory is pretty
correct in certain classes of cases, but not universally.
Ingestion of food is one thin,g; digestion, absorptionl
and assimilation are otlhers; and plhysiologists and phy-
sicians alike maintain (we all know it for a fact)-that.'
digestion may be seriously interfered witlh or inibibited by
various emo'tional conditions. It seem-ls quite possible that
digestion, absorptioln, and assimilation iimay all be more (o
less inlhibited by an effort of the will, anld in that case
forcible ingestion of food inlto ani lWnilling patient wouild
be as futile as leading tlle unlwillinig lhorse to the water.
The-emotional condition of tllese forcibly fed stiffragists is.
quite sufficient to accouIIt for the failure of tlle ingestedl
food to improve or miiainitaini their lhealth, anld experimeint
hias over and over again demionstrated the failure; there
is really no discrepancy betveen tlhcory and practice. As
medical meniwe must come to the concltusioln that neitlher
in tleory nor in practice is the forcible feeding of tllese
patients justifiable, and, lhaving colmie to that coinelusion,
we should in common humaniaity express it clearly and
with no uncertain voice to all whomL. it may cone,ern.
Every medical society in the land sloutld state its opinion
after proper discussion, anid the political leanings of
various individuals in oui'profession. 4i§uIdtllhen 'cease to
complicate the question, What ate tt_ piison doctois o
do? Most of us sympathizecd deeplx,*iAthl themwlhen the
bitter attack was made on their hllu:.ixnity and integrity
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